Probiotic preparations dose-dependently increase net production rates of organic acids and decrease that of ammonia by pig cecal bacteria in batch culture.
We tested probiotic preparations containing Bifidobacterium, Enterococcus, or Lactobacillus to see if they affect production of organic acids and ammonia by mixed cecal bacteria. Four preparations (Bibalance, Neorakuton, Yakult Seichoyaku, or Yakult Seichoyaku BL) were digested with HC and pancreatin before adding to batch cultures of 50% pig cecal contents. Concentrations of organic acids and ammonia in the culture were quantified. Two preparations stimulated the net production of short-chain fatty acids (SCFA) during the first 8 hr of incubation. From 8 to 24 hr of incubation, all preparations accelerated the net production of SCFA, succinic and lactic acids, and three preparations slowed the net production of isovaleric acid and ammonia, all dose-dependently. The above results indicate that the preparations tested accelerated the breakdown of hard-to-degrade carbohydrate(s) and, possibly thereby, decreased the breakdown of proteinous materials or increased bacterial cell body synthesis in a mixed culture of cecal bacteria.